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tion as well as if she had told it. Also that slie -%vould keep. the
discovery herseif, andi aid iù defondingr it from the outside world, as
sacredly as if suie hiad been pledged ta inviolable secrecy, and bouud
by tho lionor of ail the Dacres and Dunsmores.

With a sense of self-respect. anti self-contentedncess, greator than,
she had known for sanie tume, Hfannali dresseti for dinner. Oarefully
too.;.for Bernaîrd's sace ;-since if the Countess Yuessed t li ngshe
would have: liked Ili*er to feel that it wvas not so unnatural, Bernard'a
Ioving lier. . Oni. lis account she -%vas glati ta be lield an hionored
guest; grl!çd tQ, be mÈet cordially, and talketi to'witlî courteous atten-
tion at dinner-time by a mnan likce the Earl of Dunsmore. Whio,
thougli rumour said bis vwîfe had made him ail that lie -%vas-had
roused hlm from the clolcefar -niente life of an idle yonng nobleman
into -a liard working mani wvas a persan wlio iu any rank of life wouilcl
have been -tseful anti esteemeti. And ihe spoko of Bernard-wliom
lie. saiti lie lad met severa.1 timnes wvhon in Iondon-witli ivari
regard.

This wvas sweet to lier; anti equally sweet was the unconaselous
contrast of coming back ta lier oli liaunts under niew conditions andi
circumistances. Often, duringr some pause of silence: sho secretly
counted up) lier blessinigs-liow% rich sshe wvas wlio Ilad once been so
poor. ÀAnd whoen, at dessert, thore stole, in, hiant-in-liantiwil littie
Lady Isabel, -%vho lad grown froni a baby into a big girl since, Miss
Tholluson left,, a certain white fairy lu bine ribbons, who, looking
round the dazziing room. wvit1 a.,pretty bewilderedness, cauglit siglit of
one known face, anti rau and hid lier own ]ovingly in Taunie's lap,-
Tannie"shleart leap)ed witli joy. Tle child-hier own ichildi!-nothing
anti nobody coulti take that treaqure fromn lier.. She -anti Bernard
niightý nevcr be xnarried; weary of long wvaiting, lie mighlt give iup
loving lier, anti marry some one olse; buît lie was a ma~n of hionôr--
ho wvould alwa-s leave lier the dhu]d.

"Rosa does you the -greatest credit," ýaid Lord Dunsmore, sudfling
# thVe little,,womnan, anti tr.ying ta win lier-buit vainly-froni Tannie's.
.arms. "She is a dliarming chuîti."

Ilannah lauglhei.* "lThon .you wiil endorse the prov-orb about oUi
nids hfldren 1" said slie.

* Waz it -because lie looketi at.lier, or becauso o? lier own conscious
heart, that one o? those horrible sutdèen bluashes came, anti witli it the
senso of.liypocrisy-of always bearing about witli lier a seicreb, whicli
sinlessas shoe feit it uvas, everybody niiglit not consider so. For -even,
this niglirt, though. the dinner circlo was smnal-Lord Dunsmlore's
knowvn al vocacy of the Bili,. caused ît ta be, discusseti on ail sitiès-
arguiet pro anti con by frieutis anti enemies, in a way that neithèr
host nor hostess coulti repressýwitlîout attracting attention. At lengtli,
perlîaps out o? wvise kiiidness, tîey ceaseti trying to repress it, a-.nd
Ilannali Ileard the wliole question o? wliether a man mliglit or niiglit
noV niarry bis deceased wife's sister -argneti out loglcally antitlicologie-
-aIIy, as she liad nover heard iV before, together wvitl ail the logçal
chances for and ag-icainst tlie. Bili. She coulti not shut lier ears-sb9
dared. not; -for wvhat Vo ail tlieýe otliers was, a moere question of -social
ot-'Poitical opinion, Nwas t.) lier. a mattor of life anti deatl. So she sat
.quiet, keeping, by a stronfg effort, lier counitenance as stili as astone,


